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- force, and the fight for . communir
must be carried on by the masses them
oivea In America and many othe

where it was given a pladge not to do
o. Recognition that the revolutionary

movement of worker In every county is
their own affair. Is accorded by M.
Tchltcherfn, who adds:

"Communism can not be Imposed by

countries workers have not assume'!

la t Ions between tie United State and
Russia may b established "despite
profound difference In their orgsnisa-tion.- "

I voiced In the protest. He de-

clared that the soviet government has
not carried on propaganda in countries

HORROR AND EMOTIONS
DESCRIBED BY REPORTER

WHO SAW MIGHTY BLAST

power, .nor are they even convinced
tho necessity of such a step. j

ROBINS BEAT REDS

AND TIGHTEN HOLD

BROOKLTN, Sept.Chance of winning the National league
Sennant were enhanced yesterdav when

Itobinaon led his team to o

HARDING APPEARS

ASSURED OF WEST

WASHINGTON VOTE
Ent

completed white exterior of th tub

AUSTRIA TO ASK RIGHT
TO UNITE WITH GERMANY

VIENNA, Sept. K. Removal of
the prohibition against tha union of
Austria and Germany will b request-e- d

of the council of tho leagu of na-
tion at the meeting of that body to
he held In Paris In November, Ir. Carl
Kenner, chancellor of the Austrlsn re-

public announced yesterday fn an ad-
dress at Innsbruck.

"The league of nations." he added,
"Is the refuge of the imperialist idea,
however, and as long aa ImperialistFrance play a leading role In It poli-
cies we shall-obt-ain Utile. W can
obtain nothing at all by violence, so
w must have pattenc. Annexation to
Germany must and will come about, for
Ihe whole proletariat body desire that
union and la prepared to fight for It."

treasury annex waa batttered and torn
NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) "It was a crash out of
blue sky an unexpected, dsath-daa- l.

np bolt, which In a twinkling turned
Into a shamble the busiest corner ef

as it having been subjected to a beim
bardment ef machine gun fire. The
doorway, with Ita massive steel grill
work, waa shattered and th stone sur

-- o victory over Cincinnati. The
world' champions started off aa If bent
upon upholding their tltlo, hut the wav
the Superhas tame hack at them In their
half of tha first, took . of the fightout. of Moran a men.

Grimes and Ituether w re Ihe oppos-
ing pitchers at the start, but Reuther
retired in favnr cf Fisher In the first
Inning after Brooklyn had scored tworuns.

Americas financial center and sent
scurrying to places of shatter hundreds
of wounded, dumb-stricke- whita-face- d

rounding tho door crackd an4 battered
away.

"By this time the crowd waa pressing

Lawrence Says Maine Elec-

tions Strengthen Belief

"This Is Republican Year."
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men and women fleeing front an un
known danger." in, neiq in cnecg by tne nastiiy-gatncr-In- g

polios. At tha doorway of the Mor-
gan bank was an uniformed guard, ap The "Bayer Cross" on tablets is the thumb-pri- nt which

positively identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians forparently half dated, but sticking to his
The reporter for the Associated Press,who was a witness of yesterdav'a ex-

plosion In New York's financial diitrlct,thus described tho scene.
"f was lust ttirnine torn Walt trt

post and holding back inose who soughtto enter Ihe structure.
Radicals in Dilemma.

BY I.YID LAWJIKNCK.
Special Correspondent of Tha Newt

Scimitar.
from Broadwsy." be said, "when 1 first "The crowd waa trangly quiet

and over It seemed to hang a feeling ofeii. ratnrr man heard, the explosion.
5:d vail
I After i

Mb i
over 20 years, and. proved 'safe by millions.SAYS COMMISSION CANNOT

BE IMPOSED BY F0RC
awo and horror. At the commands of

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 17. Vain1 n concussion or air similar to mat ex
perlrnced by a passenger on the auh the police. It moved and fell back silent

lAUlfldecisive letory for Republicanism ly. On the steps of the old aubtreaeuryway when a train dashea Into one oferveu ies lo astontan folks hrrraboutu building the snot wher years ago LONDON". Sept. 17, Ravlst Ruiathan to confirm their stlriinu scenes connected with the
American revolution wer enactedphrase that "ilii Is a Kepunlk'an year.'All "oilier thimts'1 belna emuil. tit

ronsiners it necessary to establish peace-
ful and friendly relations with the g

governments" of all countries,

U. S. SYMPATHIZES WITH
ITALY IN QUAKE DISASTER

ROM R. Sept. 17,Robert Cnderwood
Johnson, the American ambassador.ha called on Foreign Minister Sforsaand expressed deep regret In the name
of th American government, for tho
earthquake disai-te- r with Its (n avy loss
of property and life, which had be-
fallen Italy. The ambassador turnedever o tho m. ulster n gift if Ji.Oon
sent by a private Individual of New-Yor-

city, ns a contribution towardthe relief of the sufferers.
Count Rforsa thanked the ambassador

warmly for his visit and expreased the
appreciation of the Italian governmentfor th kympathy and interest of tho
Amtrlcan nation.

stands a Itatu of George Washingtonstale of Washington Is Republican, li looking down from Ita pedestal between
tho massive granite columna, scarredstrayed front Tatt and the icirulur Re

publican fold In 11M2 becRiise It consul birmlsBilrs from Ihe explosion, the out

the under-rlve- r tubea waa felt Its forewas sufficient to all but throw me off
inv balance, instantlv following the
concussion, enme a sharp resoundingcraah which shook to their foundations
the monster buildings faring either side
of Wall street, with the roar of the
blast came the sound of falling glassand from the junction of Wall. Nassau
and streets a block distant-scre- ams

of Injured men and women.
'I dodged Into convenient doorwaylo csi-ap- fnlllnir class, and in reach a

ered Roosevelt a progressive ann Hie

ays the Oslly Herald, organ of labor,
in reporting the protest of George
Teliltcherin. Russian Holshevlkl mlnia.

i ter of foreign affairs, against th not
ion Russia sent to Italy by Bainbridgs

Colby, American secretarv of state.
Hope that America will reject Becre- -

stretched hand of the Father of Hii
Country ssemed to carry a silent comIssue te bis proaressivlem. Mmilmly in

liilfi "other thin-- " weren't rqual again
and President Wilson's peace pollrv won
the Republican vote. Now. In ). all

mand to be calm.
"Then came th ambulances. Nearby

truck and automobiles wsrn first
things arc rqual iipain and Nenalor pressed Into service. Volunteers, heed- -

tary Colby's "shortsighted policy" I

expressed by M. Teliltcherin, says th
newspaper and a desire that normal re- -naruina; appcjra to b assured of tno

western end of the Male, which holds telephone to call the office. Looking ing not d hands and cloth-
ing, tenderly lifted Into th Vehicles the
bodies of th dying and th dead. The

c me balance or electoral power.
Between l?ox and Hardlna the aver dead that remained for additional con- -

oown nan eircci later, I could set aris-
ing from the vicinity of the subtreasury
building and the J. p. Morgan tc Co.,hank a mushrnom-ahanr- d cloud of vel- -ie man auea llttlo difference. The vevances were charitably hidden fromDemocratic nominee received, a aplen
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sight by coverings torn from awningslowlsh green amoke, which mounted to
a height of more than Ifto feet, the

did reception and the plaudits of u bi
crowd. The radicals derived comfort or by robea from arriving motor cars. DODSOfM WARNSout of his epee.-h.ii-

. but they am bitter smoke being licked by darting tonguos

INDIANS WIN ANDagainst tne Wilson administration for
alleged suppression of fieo speech dur-
ing the war uud for Jullhit many of

oi ii.trne.
Fires in Street.

"t reached the scene a few momentineir numper.
It Isn't that Ihe radicals like Hard REGAIN FIRST PLACE

Ing more than they like i'm, Mnny of
them probably will not vote the Konuh MEL USERSlloan ticketbut tlnn they will not vole CLEVELAND, Pept. IT Cleveland
lor the lieniocratia nom nee. either.

The labor vote is normally pemooriit- -

after the explosion took place. The
smoke hid partialis cleared from the
street, but from Ihe Morgan buildingthero was a belchlng-fort- h through the
broken windows clouds of dust and
whlto vnpor. In tho street en over-
turned automobile wan biasing fiercely,and nearby, close to the bodv of a dead
horse, waa another fir, evidently froma pile of wreckage.

"Almost In front of the steps leading

le. A large part of It will ro for pep
or L'hrtstvnaen. Thia defection will
hurt Cox. Much of the resentment vote
will bo given to Harding, I hough the

went bark Into first place yesterday
when It won an exciting pitchers' bat-
tle from Washington. 1 to 0. Ths first
min to face Zacharv In the first In-

ning singled and' Cleveland did not
get another bit until there were two
out In th eighth. Pfwell then scratch-
ed a single, took third on O'Neill's
double to right, snd scored on a wild
pitch, Th fielding of Wambsganss
and Harris was sensationally brilliant.

laoor papers maintain a friend y att
Safety first I Insist upjon an unbroken "Bayer package" containing props

directions for. Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism
Neuritis, Lumbago and for Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans

Hide toward the UomucraUo candidate
You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if You

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead
lor the ores ilencv.

' The fact that Suninrl flompers In.
up 10 tne morgan nann was tne muti-
lated body of a man. Other bodies,
moFt of them silent In death, lay near-
by. A I gasrd horror-stricke- n at the
sight, one of these forms, half-nake- d

domes Gov. Cox doesn't mean anything
10 in a labor leaders here, who consider I7w mm, jmmijompera an u

The Ohio governor is unknown In thin Calomel salivates: trURGES HOLDING SEED.
CORPVP CHUISTI. Tex, Sept. 17.

Fsrmers of Tras were urged to hold

and seared with burns, started to rise.
It struggled, then toppled and fell life-
less Into Hie gutter.

"On the opposite std of the street
were other forms. One of them mi

part or the country, so Is Henutor Hard-In-

If there were uy quality to dis-
tinguish Cox from his opponent, or anyIssue to make hint stand higher in cotton seed for vt a ton. In a statement
public esteem than his adversary, the

straighten you up better and quickerthan nasty calomel and without makingyou sick, you Just go back and get your
moneyv

If yoit take calomel' today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,it may salivate you, while if you take
Podson's Liver Tone you will wake uu
feeling great, full of ambition, and readyfor work or play. It's harmless, pleas-ant and afc lo give to children: they

f04l In this section of Washington

omel acts like dynamite on a sluggishliver. When calomel comes Into con-
tact with sour bile It crashes Into It,
causing cramping snd nausea.

If you feel bilious, hendachv, consti-
pated and all knocked out. just go to
your druggist and get a bottle of Pod-ao- n

s Liver Tone for a few cents, which
Is a harmless vegetable subatltute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonfulnd If It doesn't start your liver and

the form of a young woman, her cloth-
ing torn nnd burped away, ft was
moving not in an effort to rise, but In
the agony of death. I started toward
her. but, ss I did. she became still.

Issutd here by Fred Roberts, president
of ths I lilted Cotton Grower' associa-
tion of Atr.erica. Growers arc not re-

ceiving a fair return for their com-
modity. Mr. Rcberta said, quoting pres.

would forget their Republican traditions
sod 1o what they have frequently done
in me put in national elections. Itiu
Harding and I ox seem to itroentabout tha aamfVhmg And when things

Glancing down I snw that the pavementwas discolored with blood. In plain
sight, within a rsdlus of thirty to fifty

Handy tin box of 12 tablet cost but a few cents Larger packages
Asslrla Is th trad mark of Bsysr Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of Eallcyllcacld

rnt prices of cottonseed products. Ho
also cited alleged wide discrepancies
between Ihe prices paid by buyer and like It. adv.nrn irmTiwiiiiTTTnnirwniiiiii

are equal w.rtCiiliRlon is RepublicanOf course, when one atiys there are lie those pntl at tne gins in support or
his belief that o ca.ii oe ooiaineuIssues of transcendent importance the .

irtiriiiiiii rr iflifttii

ieet. were nine lueiess iorms.
"Tho body of the dead horse In the

middle of tne street showed plain evi-
dence of having been In very close prox-
imity to the scene of the blast. It was
llternllv torn to pieces.

Matement should bo qualified, for the
issues are negative. - DIVIDE A PAUL

BOSTON. Sent. 17. hogton and St
There is a resentment against every

Windows Blown Out. Loul divided a double-head- yester
thing leniocratln, and even tho leagueof nations has suffered Jrotu exposureto tho Republican elements and their "The windows of the Morgan buildincessant showers of cri'lclsni. Taku

duy, tho visitors winning the first game,
4 lo S. and the home team capturing
the second game by a slmllsr core.
Seven pitchers were used In the first

tne press of this stale, for Instance. A
canvass recently made showed that out

game. Haines was hit hard In the secof 133 Important oallies In the slat

ing were blown out and through the
opening could be seen the d

Interior of what but a few
moments previous had been one of the
handsomest hanking rooms In the city,
Opposite, tho entrance to tho newly,

I Hond hut excellent fielding, especially byonly about 10 were supporting t'ox. of ihi i if i r I a v a f-- ? i

Heathcole, Kept tno rioston score down
Both club played errorless ban. 11 nthese latter I", several have expressedthe opinion that Harding would carrythe stale.

The situation In I81 was entirety dif-
ferent. President Wilson had the sup-
port of leading newsnnners In bin cities 2?RODNAXThe cry He kept us out of war'1 was

7'?rvOrNAx
MCMUtl

work and
CLASSROOM to

studies arc very trying
on children and students with
weak eyes. Advancement and
normal progress will result
when the child has been prop-
erly fitted with glasses by
Brodnax optometrist.

erreotive, especially with the women
( voters.

No particular cry or slognn has ap-
peared for either candidate, though Gov,
Cox has been attacked as a wet, which
doesn't get votes in this dry territory.
Very llltlp enthusiasm for HardingIs expreased by the average man who
Intends to vote for the Hepuhllran can-
didate, lie la volmg his party ticket
blindly. All he knows Is that ha wantsa change. He Isn't able often to say
why he wants a change or what he ex- -

ecl when the change comes. Senator
larding Is looked upon as a concicn-Hon- s,

dignified candidate.
Were these normal times the Issue of

progressive and reactionary raised by
Uov. Cox might hvve some weight, but
the trouble is no one, Including Onv.
Cox. has undertaken to' explain to tha
average man what tho difference be-
tween a progressive and a reactionary

, Is with respect to mutters affectingWeatem Washington.
Out here they regard Burleson and

his attitude toward union labor as re-

actionary. They think Attorney. Oen-er-

1'almer a reactionary, and when
Gov. Cox Ingratiates himself with the
radicals tray will not ho satisfied un-
less he goes the whole extreme and
comes out for the pardoning of Debs
and other political prisoners.As for the conservative elements,
they were anlagonlied hy such academi-
c, references as Gov. Cox did make to
the justice of radicalism.

Many n radical will Hash hack at you
the criticism that as between 'progres-
siva and reactionary the Wilson ad- -

J Womeni audi Men m.: A y10!Optometrist N'o.
In Charge.

. ministration was as reactionary duringtoe war as any annmiinirauon. Th
i BUY GUITARS NO-W-,lenoency is to rrgara l ot and Wilson

as members of the same party, and both
responsible tor tne snme kind of eovHi rnmenl. Gov. Cov hasn't drawn anv
lino of distinction between the sort of
an admlnlslrat on he would i vt ami
the kind the people have experienced
in ine mat tew years.

Some of the Pemocrntlo leaders with
whom Gov. Cox contorted when he was

COME IN TOMORROW, if possible-H- jr u .oon as you caa--and

eajy tie lov!y display of new ganaenta.

Our Prices ARE Lower This Fall
YES, we mean it, as an inrestigation will prove. Every
Sarment in our stock has been priced on a much lesa
margin of profit This means that you 11 "get more for
yoiir money" at UtittE & RARICK'S than ever
before.

OUE TERBiS ARE EASIER
The RIGHT PRICES and Hoyle & Rarick's EASIER

WT7I r mm

in tills slate are hardly In good repute COMPARE
WORKMANSHIPi ne general teeiing nnoiii ttov. Cox

venture In Western Washington Is tha
It won him some ote, but did not star
any appreciable drift toward him on Hi
nart of that Vtrio number which ha
been gradually deserting the Democrat j

'

to party in the last two years, and
Ing back to their first love the fie

i publican party.
A.xa!n and again one meets the re

I mark from both Republicans and Imhi 1 ocratH that McAiloo misht have car
V. rid the Mate of Washington, but even

Vw

i 4? i

tnat would nave oeen a noiimtui propo
Vition; as matters stand today. Wash
trgton s seven electoral votes are not
even in doubt. They will go to Sennto
Harding
Copyright, ISM, by I'avid Lawrence.)

ixjBMS is a combmation you can't beat. You" simply-pa-
us a little each time you get paid.

FRENCH AND SPANISH
TO FIGHT TRIBESMEN I W0MEREINHARDT

SERVICE RPS RIEW
MAPUin. Sept. .7. French and

Spa.nih imors in opr.i I!GUITARSr Xth xotu- lylno btwn tho Hp.mUti
t msta tetrunrtf tlrrr, it ;tn Itctularlv

Trlcotl l ii tu
s"i't. asncunc(i. Thti opirntioin will In Oi

i ifrotod toward lhfc f ipai Inn of Wa

New Fan Models

METJ'S SUITS
$25$37$42:2

WOMEN'S MEW
WIRTTER COATS
25 $35 MlandUp
Get It Jfow, be a res res f.r rflMT weather

i""" a f J IUrirk' a m.wey. Gaaa

IV; . .." -'-.- - fwr-TH- -4. trmu.

mb. lapimr m tup Tiroc-L- n rnTiis
Trn thtnisiind VYenrh ircmpfl. rqulpp
with tank and alrpinns. have Uti
concentrated for the advnnco.

$15.00
$9.90
$6.60
$5.40

$25.00 . . .

$16.50 ...

$11.00

$9.00

"DANDERINE" I ..HI u m - . . . .- ' - w -- Mm mwm WHl.rm tf ktra Brletw. aad m mm mt mm. t " 1

FALL SUITS
23-2- i $37? 55??

u.Il'Ji l seaaow the aew rest
- rtie or ad all with llk-ll- ad

eaa always Wek aa well aa 7 Mr aelabbor.

The RJew Dresses
$22., $29.00,

$34.-5-
0

y emTM we have higher prteed Models, hotrtre TWle. rta--e three erUHae .rleee. TT!fc
etie tm att th. e.J.r color, ,7Tiiltw,tZl

. .... Ws at i sarwe aTali . t " " i aa well.

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beaufy.

WMla Taw Are la. lee th New 1,1s. ef
TOPCOATS AND RAINCOATS

" f Aelr aew V later UnitCaawaWat Tersaa at Faymeat

ew Fur Coats, Sets
Coatees, Scarfs and

HAWAIIAN GUITARS

$:7..so $16.50 Plush CoatsConic In and Sec. Your Credit Is Good

$i7.3j jiu.nu tM
r rrH I weaa.

I5.7 00.03
19 00 OO.HU TOT AKWIVIItwt DAIVT

Millinery Si
Open
Kver.v
fatur.
day
MKlit
Inlil

SCCIAL VAi.UtS
IM CW fAU.

SICIRTS
$7.50, $15
$18.50 r.

T fur aew Bat SOhTaivac afifOTHim a issly far the www snasna

aimt ahawai tnHnor. CO

to $17086 South Main St., Over Kress' Store
A few csnta buys ''Pandsrine." Aftsr

In application cf "Panderine ' you can
eot find a fallen hslr, or any dandruff

aide every hair shows new Me. vig.sr. brightness, more color and thkk.ess.

1.


